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150 Dr. Arnott otz SO)IZC n e w  01' i*nre Iiirliaa Plrrnts. 
arc curved with a signloid flesure lozuards the stomach ; in 
both the species esamiced the curve is but slight :md always 
.fi.oni tlie centre of tlic animal. 
l'lie ridges of cilia are represcntcd by Professor Grant as 
extendlag the ~ I i o I e  Iength of the animal from mouth to anus. 
This probably indicates a difference of spccies. The  r o w  of 
cilia c ~ o  not appear to me to be webbc(1, cspccially in t i c  SC- 
cond species ; and wIicn in motion, it seemed as if the lateral 
cilia in each rows inored before the central, thus causing a11 
~ndnlat ing appcar';ince and n play of colours. I could not 
observe the filaments brancliing out f ro~n the nervous circle 
;is figured by Professor Grant. 
Tlic whole striicturc of tlie animal examined conreycil thc 
idea of the bilateral rather than of tlie radiate type, and 
tended to confirm tlie opinions of 11. Blainville on that sub- 
ject. 
31. Blainville's cliaractei- of CydQyie might be amended thus : 
Body regular, fice, gelatinous, oval, divided into eight lobes, 
cacIi ci-on-ned by a ridge furnished with transverse r o ~ s  of
vibratile cilia. 
Mouth opening 'into a compressed and +lobed stomach, 
from rdiicli a canal proceeds to the anus. A carity on each 
side of' tlie centre opening toil-ards tlie anal cstrcmity and 
containing n long scniipinnated retractile filament. 
REFEItI<XCES TO PLATE 11. 
1. Cjdippc KO. 2. 
2. Cjdiiipe No. 1. 
:?. Diagram of stoinacli and filamentary eayitics. 
4. Section slioning vessels. 
~~ 
XVI.--Descril,tio,is of somie i iew or rure Indian Platits. By 
G. A. W. RRSOTT, Eq., LL.D. 
[Continued from p. 92.1 
Lor II o P ETALu if, Wight, bl SS. ( Celnstrhecc) . 
c d y x  ecutelliforniis 4-5-lobus, 1ol)is rotundatis Lrevibus. Petuln 
4 -5 eessilia orbiculnta patentia, supra circa basin cristis lobulisque 
carnosis instructn rersus margillem nuda lavia. Tows discoideus, 
ai-5-gonu5 craosus carnosus calycis caritatem omnino implens. 
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Sfamino 4-5 ,  pctdis  alterna, supra discuiii inscrtn : filnrncnta pcr- 
eistcntia subulnta. Awfherc oratrc, biloculares. longitudinalitcr dc- 
hiscentes. Ocariuor disco semi-irnmersum, 3-4-loculnrc. Ovula 
biscrialis, 8-1 2 in quoque loculo, adscendentia. Stylus brcvia pcr- 
sistcns. Sfignia obtusum. Capsula 3--t-angularis, 3--4-locularis, 
loculicidc dehisccne, loculis subdispcrrnis. 
Fructiccs glabri. Folin opposita, p! io lafa .  Flores riiagni. corynl- 
'bosi. 
1. L. ff'&JhtiQ/tVnl (Am.) ; foliis dliptico-oblongis paullo acumi- 
riatis bnsi obtusis iiitcgcrrirnis, coryrnbis tcrrninalibiis pnnicu- 
latis, floribus pcntameris, ovario 3-loculari. Wight .  Gt. n. 
24io. 
Senzinn iuillnta. 
Hab. in AIdnbnria. W i g h t .  
Flores 6-8 linens Inti. I'etnla pnllide eulpliurca. Discus sangui- 
ncus, nngulis protuberantibus rotuiidxtis, petalorurn Lases incumben- 
tibus. 
2. L.  g r a n d ~ o r u ~ n  (Am.) ; foliis subovalibus obtusis h i  acutk 
scrratis, corymbis asillnribus folio brerioribus, floribus tctra- 
mcris, orario 4-loculzri. --Evonymus grandiflorus. Tl'oll. in 
Rosb. Fi. Ind. (cd. Wall.) ii. 1). 404 ; Cut. n. 4262.-E. lucidus. 
Don, Prod. Fi. ATrp p. 191. DC. Prod. ii. p .  4 .  
IIul. in y c p d n ,  W d i c h .  
Florcs 10 lin. Inti. Petnln (firle Wnllich) alba. Discus atroviridis. 
quadratus. 
I am unwilling to change the spccific name of this species, 
ns it lins been nlrcndy fully described under it by its distin- 
guislicd discoverer, but tlic flowcrs are scarcely larger tlinn 
tliosc of tlic other specics. 
I\ I I c I ~ T R  D PI S, Il'nll. 
S e p i a  5, orbiculata, 3 interiorn. 2 cxtcriorn, imbricata. Coroiin 
hypogyna, garnopctda, carnoxi. 5-pnrtita, laciniis oblongis concavis 
erectis intus cnrina longitudinali instructis, dcciduis tuburn carnosurn 
annulifomem circa ovarium rclinquentibus : astiratio imbricatirn. 
S f a a u h  5, breria, corollm tiilio inserta, lnciriiis altcrnantin. Filamnta  
subulnta &bra. A n t h a :  cordato-oblongr. dorso rnedio nf ixa ,  bi- 
loculnrcs intus longitudinaliter dcliiscentcs. Squaniulc 5, breves, 
epipetalic staminibus nltcrnantes, pnullo infcrius inserta. Disms 
nullus (nisi tubo corollm arctc coalitus). Ocnriunl liberurn, brcvis- 
sirnum, biloculare, loculis 2-ovulatis. Ocda collaternlin, ndsccn- 
clcntia. Stylus conicus, carnosus, ab ovario crtcrnc hnud distin- 
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153 
gucll(lus. Stigalutn -1, ,,""ctiformi'3.-" CapuZn olilonp, unilocu- 
laris, bivalvis, basi cjcIiixclls. Sciniiiu solitaria, nrillo tcnui GUCCU- 
lento involutn. / f /Lunien firmum tcnax. .Embryo crectus, cotylcdo. 
rlibus cordato-ovatis, rndicula cylindricn, infcra."-Rorb. 
Folia oppositn, ocafa cel 
oLQnto-lanccdata, Gbluse acuniinata, coriacca, integerriina, szibfiis pal -  
lids, tenuiter penninercia, petioluta. Stipuln! niille. Pedunculi nxil- 
Iares, cel siyru-u.d/arcs uc interpetiolarcs, pcrbrcucs, seine1 bisrc di. 
chotomi, purrcipori. Flores 6revissinre pediccllrfi,  pedicellis basi bi- 
bracteolaf is. 
1. $1. discolor. Wall. Cat. n. 433f.--Ca:einc discolor, JI'aU. in 
Rorb. Fi. Itrd. (etl. Wall.) ii. p. BfG.-Evonymus gnrcinifolius. 
Roxb. 37. Ind. i .  11. 62s. (ed. Ilrdl.) i. p.404. 
Dr. Arllott oll soi)Ic l lelLl 01- m ' c  I i l t l i r r n  P h l t S .  
Xrbor etegnns, glabrn. habitir Carnllirc. 
IInb. in SilLct. 
Tlic above character is dcrived solcly fiom 111. iliscolo,; but 
Dr. l\'allich, in his list of East  India plants, indicates wit11 
doubt some othcr species. One of these, hoyvcr ,  is Celas- 
frus bicalcis of Jack, which has no petals, and must be very 
cliffercnt. 
The genus is only pointcd out by Dr. U'allich, and is 
adopted by Dr. Lindlcy, in his ' Introduction to tlic Xatural 
Systcni', without ;I defiiiitioii. Dr. \ValIich, influenced pro- 
bably by tlic ganiopetnlous corolla, originally united i t  with 
Cassine, which is no!\- gcnerallj referred to Ilicinee : Ros- 
burgh insei-tcd it in Eroqnns ,  and describcd the pctals as di- 
stinct : DeCandollc seems not to Iiavc been acquainted with 
it : Lindley places i t  witliont doubt in C'c.Ias/riiiecc. To me 
its affinities are not a t  first sight very clcnr. I n  tlie true Cc- 
i n s t r h m  there is usually a large flat disk, covering the slia1101~- 
bottom of the c d y s  and collcriiig with i t  j the petals arc di- 
stinct, and the stamens, so far from bcing inscrtcc~ on tlic pe- 
tals, often arise fiom the middle of tlie uppcr surface of tlic 
torus or disk. In  I l i c i ~ m ~ ,  011 thc contraryy the petals arc 
morc or less united a t  the base, thc stanleiis inserted on the 
tube, and thcrc is 110 disk ; from which considerations only 
one n-ould havc little hesitation in rcfcrring Jlicrotl-opis to the 
latter f;nmily. But in Iliciiie~? tlic ovules arc solitary, the sceds 
esnrillnte, nnd tlic fruit indeliiscent ; SO that in as far as re- 
lates to these organs this genus is morc rclnted to Cclnstrincrc. 
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Dr. Arnott on soiue new or rcw~ Iii~liliaii Plants. 153 
After the fall of tlie segments of the corolla, its annular base 
around the oyariuin, bearing on its inside thc persistent fila- 
laments and scales, presents so much the appearance of a cup- 
shaped fleshy torus or disk (such as is to be seen in some spe- 
cies of CeZnstrus), that for some time I felt disposed to view it 
as sucli, and that the petals might be distinct and attached 
to  the back or edge of this ring ; but on examining several 
flowers in various stages I can perceive no trace whatever of 
an annulus, so long as the segments of the corolla were not 
broken off. There is thercforc no clistinct disk ; but I am far 
from denying it a torus, and in a sense somewhat different fiom 
what usually exists in the Corolliflorre. In  most of that group 
of orders thc petals arc soldered together by their margins, 
and the filaments of the stamens, although apparently epipc- 
talous, are decurrent, and may have their insertion traced to 
the same point as that of the corolla j therc is besidcs some- 
times n hypogynous disk, or ghncls. In Aficrotropis, however, 
the stamens are not at dl decurrent, and thercfore it is not 
improbable that there is n disk or torus, with which the lou-er 
part of the petals is completely incorparatcd, and that the sta- 
mens antl scales are inserted on the upper or inner surfwe of 
tlie disk. Under this point of view Xicrotropis might be left 
in Cdastriiiea!, and tlie principal objection to such would arise 
from the supposed torus being hypogynous, iyhile in those 
species of Celustrus in which a cup-shaped torus is to be seen 
the torus is adnate to the bottom of the calyx, the margin 
only being free. I n  Celustrine~, moreover, the tube of the 
c a l p  is shalloiv and broad, in Ji’icroiropis it is small, if indeed 
any can be said to csist, for tlie sepals appear almost quite 
distinct. 
Nearly all the genera referred to Celastriiica! and Iiiciiiee 
require careful revision, several of them being much at variance 
with the characters of the orders in which they arc placed. 
Professor Lindlcy inserts d l  the section Aquifliucca of De 
Candolle in one order, reserving Celastrinca! for the others. 
hIr. G. Don, in his edition of hfillci-’s Dictionary, 9’ General 
Sj-stem of Gardening,’ refers Cussine, iTe~iiopant?m, and a fely 
others of DcCantlolle’s Aqu~oliacecr! to Cclasfrinm, antl i1+ 
giiida, Ilcx, Priiios, and some ncw genera of Blumc’s to J/i- 
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15 i Dr. Arnott on S O I I I C  I I C Z U  or rnre Ii~diuw P h ~ f s .  
ciiiecr! ; but pcrhaps iicitlicr Iiavc ivcighcd suficiently tlic cha- 
racters dcrivcd from tlic disk and position of tlic ovula. I am 
not aware of any genera that agree with the charactcrs of IIi- 
c i n e ,  as limited by Brongniart and now usually adopted, cs- 
ccpt IIex, Prinos (1%-itli tlicir synonyms or subgenera, Ji%- 
terlin, iilncoucoun, and Ageria), and illyi~intln iiitcp-ifolin (not 
lion-ever. a JIyg+zrla, that genus belonging certainly to Ce- 
lus!riizee) : to these Rhnpfostghii)~ npproaclics, aiid nppcnrs, 
from Kuntli's dcscription, principally to differ from tlicin by 
tlic stamens bcing twicc as many as the segments of tlic co- 
rolla. Xcarly all tlic otlicr gencra enumcratcd by Lindley 
havc thc disk, distinct pctals, and ascending ovula of CcIns- 
b i m e .  Lq~ioizzrri~s, rcfcrrcd to  IZiciiiec by Don, and to 
I~h~ii i izea by Linclley, having a monopctalous corolla, and tlic 
stamcns inscrtcd on it opposite to its lobcs, has pcrliaps more 
affinity with ilIgi*siiiec. Stroszbosin, BI., n i t h  a pcrigynous 
disk, aiid stnnicns opposite to, and inserted 011 tlic pctals, and 
Lertco~ylon, with ~iumcrous tnrncns, inust obviously bc also 
cscludcd. iVcnlopi i!h~'s  lias solitary pciidulous ovulcs in cach 
cell of the ovarr, no disk j and althongli the pctnls arc distinct 
niirl unconncctcd witli tlic stamcns, must iiiidoubtcdly bc 
joined to tlic IZiciiiea, wliilc the chnractcr of thc ordcr on that 
account ought to bc slightly motlificd. Nylocnrpcnz, having 
ten stamens and other points af diffcrcncc, cannot bc placed, 
as proposed by Lindlcy, among Celnstriiiea, as presently li- 
niitcd. A s  to OIiizi~~, I Iind probably expressed mjsclf too 
dccidcdly to Prof. Lindlcy wlicn lie rcfcrs it or1 my authority 
to Cc~us!r i i i c~  : my original memoranda rnercly bcar, tlint fioin 
tlic position of thc stamcns it IVRS more relatcd to Celustriiic~ 
that Rhniizizea, in wliicli DcCaiidollc placed i t  ; but I am now 
coiiviriccd, from an examination of tlircc species, and of tlic 
fruit, which is infciior, that  itf. 0. Klotzsch, of Berlin, is 
correct in associating it with i l fyr~.hinizo~~ arid FciizIiu : tllcse 
tlircc may form a sniall group (Oliiziea, or iiIyrrhiniea?, to 
1)rcvcnt i t  being confoundccl with OZeiizee), intcrmcdiatc bc- 
twcen i iZcniccyle~ aiid iTIgrtucca, but bearing xnorc affinity 
jsitIi the latter: i f  Mciiiec~Zm, as Brown suggests, be united 
to Jlelnsfoniricccr, tlicn iIly*rfiiiim may form a section of ilfyr- 
in c('a?. 
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81. E. Ueyricli 011 Goniafifcs. 155 
YATER I A, L. (DQilerocnrpea). 
111 tlic 6 Prod. F1. Penins. Ind. Or.' i. 1). S4, Dr. \\'iglit niid 
I pointed out how V. lniiceolafn of 12nsburgh diffcrcd from 
tIic original spccics of tlic gcnus. Oar rcrnarks havc bcen 
latcly confirmed by tlic discovery of nnotlicr spccics ollicd to, 
but distinct from JT. l~~iiceolata. I sllall llcrc tlicrcforc divide 
the gcnus into two scctioris or subgcncro. 
Calycis lncinirc obtusrr, fructifcri immutnta. 
I. EUVXTERIA. 
Pctala ovalia caly- 
Stamina 40-50 : nnthcrarum loculi linenres. cem vis  supcrnntia. 
Stylus clong~tue, stigma acuturn.-Pnnicula mngna, tcrmindis. 
1. T'. Indicrr, Linn. \\'iglit et Arn., 1. c, 
11. ISAUXIS. 
C;ilycis lncinia oratrr? ncutm, fructiferi grnndefacta. Pctaln fal- 
Stamina 15 : nntliernrum loculi ob- 
Stylus brcvis, stigma clnviituin, 3-G-dentntuni.-I'nriiculrc 
2. JT. Itnceolata (Ilosb.) ; foliis Imceolatis bnsi acutis. R o d .  1.7. 
IIab. in Silhet. 
3. V. Roxbiirghiana (\Viglit ~ I s s . )  ; foliis oblungis basi rctusis ycl 
IIab. in AIalnbnria, JKyhf. 
cata, cnlyce triplo longiora. 
longi. 
nsillnres. folio brcviores. 
Itid. ii. 11. G01. 
obtusis. Ji'ight, Cat. n. 2448. 
~~ 
S\rlI.-Oii the Goiiiatifes found in the Transitioii F'r~afioiis 
By 11, ERSEST DEYRICII. 
[ \Vitli Plates.] 
[Continued froin p. 20.1 
Section IT'. IIIREGUIAILES. 
'rir E: dorsal lobe simple, iiifundibuliforin. T\vo or more 
pointed lateral lobcs, gcncrally infundibdiform, incrcnsing ir- 
rcgulnrly . 
of the Rhim. 
7. ~41~iiizoniies IIa??niiz~hnusi, Yon Bucli. 
L. Tron Buch Goniat. p. 40. 
Tlic dorsal lobc is somcwliat broadcr tlinii deep, the dorsal 
saddle nngulosc ; tlicrc arc two latcrnl lobcs ; the first is lingui- 
form and tn-icc tlic depth of tlic dorsal lobe. Tlic first lateral 
saddlc is narrow and elevatcd mucli higlicr tliau tlic dorsal 
PI. 11. fig. 2. 
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